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:J:I: 4 Glenariff. 
96 Umbilo Road, 
Durban 4001. 
Telephone -031 -213744 

Tuesday 4th February, 1997. 

My dear Ray, 

Thank you so much for your letter of the 27th January, 1997 
which arrived today. 

Thank you for keeping me informed about Govan. I have spoken 
to him both at hospital and home. He does not sound good. What 
will he do now that the Senate has closed shop. What will 
happen to Indres? 

Reed and Tami Kramer are in ,JHB and 
Town. So sorry that your holiday wasnt 
Mary tooth is healed. Is Tanya still 
she is. So glad that Johan visits. I 
did not get me. I have been here all 
have not arrived. Dont worry about it. 

will be coming to Cape 
a success. I trust that 

the caring daughter that 
cannot understand why he 
the while. No the books 

So glad you had some time with Suks and family. Buck and Louis 
are lovely. Pity I wont be seeing much of them as they will 
live in Zimbabwe. Suks says my flat is too small for her kids. 
We lived in a flat as small as this. She grew up in one. Well 
after 26 years of friendship, she and I are parted. She finds 
fault with me and treats her domestic workers like a Rhodie. 
She asks me not to interfere. Well she chose her estrangement 
with me late in life. Now I have no time for games. I am going 
to sell this flat and move into an old age facility. My big 
problem is Docrat. He is getting difficult and his eyes have 
vitually gone. If this pension comes things should get better. 

I want to give my estate to the Cuban government and people. 
My papers and books I shall give to Killie Campbell here in 
Durban. THey gave Sha 10 years of Cuban solidarity. He was lfi 
when he got there. Some very formative years were :::-;pent there. 

Ray did you find my waistcoat in that wardrobe. It seems to 
have disappeared. 

Take care. Love 

Phyll:ts 
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